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Many requests have come in for
different uses of stale bread. If Hoov-
er's direct ion of having the bread cut
on the table is carried out, there will
be a minimum of ueh bread lo be
used.

If bread is in small pieces or is very
dry it can be grated and if kept in a
dry place will be ready to use for a
variety of dishes, often replacing
cracker crumbs.
French Toast

Slightly beat one egg, add cup
milk and one ts. salt. Dip slices of
stale bread in this mixture and brown
on hot, will greased griddle. Serve
hot with syrup, honey or butter.

Toast can be used in a variety of
ways for luncheon dished as well as
for breakfast. Any creamed meat or
fish served on a slice of toast is both
appetising and nourishing. Stewed
tomatoes served on well buttered toast
is delicious. The favorite foods in
each family will suggest suitable
combinatons to the housewife.
Baked Stuffed Cucumbers

Wipe and peel cucumbers, cut in
two-inc- pieces and remove seeds.
Mix 4 ths. breadcrumbs, 2 tbs. finely
chopped ham and 2 tbs. grated cheese.
Moisten with tomato sauce (a little
catsup would do), season with salt
and pepper. Put cucumber cups in
shallow pan, fill with the mixture and
bake 30 minutes. Remove to serving
dish, cover with buttered crumbs and
brown in oven.

Stuffed Tomatoes
Wipe and remove thin slice from

stem end of 6 medium sized tomatoes.
Take out the seeds and part of the
pulp, sprinkle inside of tomato with
salt, invert and let stand 10 minutes.
Cook tbs. finely minced onion for
five minutes with 2 tbs. fat. Add
cup finely chopped cold meat (or Vt

cup cooked diced celery), cup stale
soft bread crumbs, tomato pulp, salt
and pepper to taste. Cook five
minutes, add one slightly beaten egg
(or thicken with Vz tbs. flour), cook
1 minute and fill tomatoes with
mixture. Cover with buttered crumbs
and bake in hot oven 20 minutes.
Buttered Crumbs

One or two tbs. butter, 1 cup crumbs.
Melt the butter, and with a fork stir
the finely ground dry bread crumbs
carefully through the butter.
Escalloped Cabbage

Two cups cooked chop cabbage
(about 5V& cup raw cabbage), 1 cup
medium white sauce. 13 cup grated
cheese. Half cup buttered bread
crumbs. Melt the cheese in the white
sauce, add the cabbage, put into bak-

ing dish and cover with buttered
crumbs. Brown in oven.

Bread Crumb Omelet
Four eggs, 1V& tbs. butter, spk. salt

and pepper, Vj cup bread crumbs, 58
cup hot water. Soak bread crumbs
in hot water and add the slightly
beaten yolks. Just before cooking
fold in the stiffly beaten whites. Add

salt to the whites before beating.
Melt the butter in a smooth omelet
pan, pour in mixture. Let omelet
stand, well covered, in moderate heat
until well browned (about two or three
minutes), then set in the oven to
cook top slightly. To fold the omelet
crease with a knife at center at
right angles with the handle, fold and
turn on a hot platter and serve im-

mediately.

Bread Pudding
Two cups stale bread crumbs, 2

eggs, 1 qt. scalded milk, ts. salt, l&

cup sugar, V ts. vanilla or ts.
spices, U cup melted butter. Soak
bread crumbs in milk and set aside
to cool; add sugar, butter, eggs slight-

ly beaten, salt and flavoring. Bake
1 hour In buttered pudding dish in
slow oven. Raisins may be added.
Avoid bread crusts that have been
over cooked. Serve with sugar and
cream, jelly, vanilla sauce or hard
sauce.
Chocolate Bread Pudding

To the above recipe add 2 squares
of chocolate, omit the butter and use
23 cup sugar. Vanilla is better than
spices.

General Suggestions For The
Use Of Bread Crumbs

Soft stale bread when crumbed is

called stale bread crumbs, or raspings,
and is used for puddings, griddle
cakes, omelets, scalloped dishes, and
dipping food to be fried. Stale bread
which has been dried in the oven,

rolled and sifted are called dry bread
crumbs, and are useful for crumbing
croquettes, cutlets, meat, fish, etc'
By using more liquid they may bo

substituted for stale bread crumbs.

Brown bread that has been tho-

roughly dried in the oven is said to
make a very acceptable breakfast
food.
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A MESSAGE FROM MR. HOOVER

"No matter how low prices may go
nor how high they may reach, the real
problem is, 'Can we produce enough
tor ourselves and enough more to
make up the deficiency of our allies?

'We can if we so desire. Autocracy
believes that we cannot do it; believes
(hat as a member of a democracy we
are too selfishly Individualistic to de
sire il, too weak to accomplish it even
if we did wish it. It admits our fight-
ing ability but derides our power of
self control and Apart
then from our ohpgation to the Allies
it is Incumbent on America to prove
that democracy needs no tyrant's rod
to govern its ways or its appetites.
We have already undertaken broad
measures to increase our production
of food, and our intelligence, our sense
of value of the object to be accom
plished will inspire us to decrease our
consumption. We shall be saving for
victory.

"The question is, 'Can a democracy
organize itself on the basis of individ
ual seli-contr- and self-denia- Can
America actually do on the basis of
willing what in other
countries is always done under the
rig'd rule of autocracy?"

ECONOMY HINTS

My Neighbor Says
That she is going to cut her Christ-

mas list down to children only, that
she is going to send Christmas cards
to only her closest friends and that
slui will use all the money she stives
for war relief work.

Making It All Right
Katherine and Margaret found

themselves seated next to each other
M a d;ni,er-pvi- y and immediately

confidential.
"Molly told me that you told her

that secret I told you not to tell her,"
whispered Margaret.

"Oh, isn't she a mean thing!" gasp-
ed Katherine. "Why, I told her not
to tell you!"

."Well," returned Margaret, "I told
her I wouldn't tell you she told me
so don't tell her I did." Everybody's.
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

(Continued Page One.)

W ANT LaFOLLETTE KICKED (JUT
Washington Demand for expulsion of LaFolIette grow ing nation-

wide. Committee on privileges now considering petitions.
House bill act as moratorium for soldiers and sailors during war

passed House unanimously; goes to Senate in December.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER ..
Honolulu I remio Dogay Longson. the Eilipino who shot and killed

a woman at Watertown, has been convicted of murder in the first degree.
Tiie trial is believed to have been a record one, the murder having taken
place only'nine days ago.

A NOT 1 1 E R P. E I
" N ST( )RI; I- - T R I C K

New York Burton Lewis, assistant attorney-gener- al of the Unit-
ed States, announces proof that German ambassador, Count von liern-storl- T,

furnished money to I'.olo 1'asha. a Eevantinc financier, for the
lurtherance of a peace propaganda in France. P.olo has been arrested
in Paris as a spy. He was here in I'M') and succeeded in forwarding as
much as $1 ,'00.000 to France. Details of yon I'.ernstot fl's part in the
all air have not been made public.

TIIE EMUAKGO ON NEUTRAL TRADE
W ashington The I'litish embargo mi exports of supplies to

neutrals of northern Europe was declared after every phase of its effect
had been discussed at conferences held with repre'sentatives of the
European Allies and American statesmen. The .step taken by Great
Britain indicates an Allied-America- n decission that neutrals must cut
off exports of every kind to Germany.

It is expected that within a short time every neutral will declare a
flat embargo against shipments to the Central Powers, and that Germany
will be demoralized as a result of it. Neutrals cannot exist, it is
claimed, without British and American commerce.

i he urgent deficiency bill approved by the Senate carries
cash and authorizes contracting further for $2,000,000,000. to

ue used almost entirely tor war purposes, including the destroyer pro
gram.

I lie proposal to examine all registered men not yet called by the
draft was killed by the Senate and House conferees, at the suggestion
of President; and the appropriation for it was dropped from the defici
ency nut.

KID BLEATS OF AUSTRIAN OFFICIAL
Amsterdam Budapest despatches assert that Premier Czernin

threatened that unless the Entente accepted the peace terms of the
Central Powers, with no annexations and no indemnities, immediately,
Austria would be forced to enlarge her program and seek compensation
for further costs of the war. He declared that any great pacifist move
ment was impossible unless every nation gave up something of its in-

dependence to ensure world peace. He also emphasized that the limita-
tion of world armament was necessary to peace.

HAPPENINGS ON VARIOUS FRONTS
New York There is no renewal of Haig's offensive for the purpose

of cutting the Ostend-Lill- y road service in the middle.
Last week the Germans tried to wrest back territory captured in

recent offensives, but watchful British gunners w rought havoc to attack-
ing forces, dispersing them with bloodv losses, while at the same time
they kept up a steady pounding of the German lines with massed

French communique is silent.
Germany claims trenches gained at Verdun Tuesday.
The Italians are bombing Pola. the Austrian naval base on the

Adriatic, and other military points and repulse attacks on the western
slopes of San Gabriel.

from

LOSSES BY SUBMARINES
London Losses by submarines have been eleven over 2.000 tons

and two under, the lowest week yet. The aggregate loss of world ship-
ping since the submarine campaign began has been about 000,000 tons
monthly. This is two-thir- of the tonnage reported in official despatches
irom iserim.

BUY CUDAHY

BEST

CANNED MEATS

THREB

AMERICA GETS CHILEAN NITRATE
Santiago, Chili The Chilean rn eminent purchased all in- -

(Conlinued on 1' pevrn.)

CALIFORNIA'S FINEST CANNED FRUITS AND VEGE-
TABLES ARE PACKED UNDER THE

DEL MONTE BRAND
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.
nisTkinrTERs

74 Queen Street HONOLULU, T. II.

i

has

Wailuku Construction anil Draysyc Co., Ltd.

TRANSPIRING AND DRAYING
"SERVICF FIRST"

ORDER IT BY MAIL!
Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT is ex-

ceptionally well equipped to handle all your
Drug and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 50c
and over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware
and articles of unusual weight and small yalue.

Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat Poisons, Iodine, Ant Poison, Mercury
Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Carbolic Acid,
Gasoline, Turpentine, Benzine and all
other poisonous or Inflammable articles.
If your order is Tery heaTy or contains

much liquid, we suggest that you hare it sent
by freight

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

THE REXALL STORE

f Boneless m

For Sale at Leading Markets and Grocers

Hawaii TVleot Co., Ltd
Sole Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii.

HONOLULU


